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THE .WEEKLY UNION AND AHEUICAN-s- Ia furnifbed

.. to subscribers ai the following rates: Siugle copies, one

year in advance. $2 5 within the year3 00; aitheend
of :lie year $1 02. , Cuiiu-O- f hve and upwards f 2 00

per copy Tor onejear. Clubd of subscribers will be

the foregoing pites. , .

bs is published every Tuesday .burhdjr
, aod Saturday, at.$5 per annum in advance; ir. m.jpaia )

advance. ?C ...
... DAILYispubhshtd at Eight Dollars.,

-- TUE MONEY I " LL OASES TO ACCOMTANi

. iSUDSCRIPTIOJ,' ..2 .

Remittances of subscriptions ma bs :ade by wail .1 our

. .rLtk. ,

paper will be Met out of the State unless the order U

with the cash.

' GEORGE v cooit.
ATTORNEY AT 1 A V AND LAUD AGSUT.

YVoco Village, Toxae.
attend to the collection ot debts, and theWILL and perfecting of land titles in Texas:

0 W. O. Tottov, Hon. Gatiuf,
" It. G. M'Hixket. " R. L. RlnLKY,
" It. L. CAnmir-Ei- . ' Am CAhUTuns.
Jons L. Bkiss, Governor Wu. B. Cami-ce-

aug31 twly

".HAiT ENOW THYSELF."
jln Invaluable Ihoh for 25 cento. "Every Family

should have a Copy."

THOUSAND Copies sold in less fJftt-T- t
than S months. A new edition, tensed jjJ?J

and imnroa'ed. iit issued,
lr. tlUMKn jltKIUAI. ilAZUAlt

AND HAND ItOOK for the AFFLlCTED-craUinin- pan

OiiUree of the origin, pitre, lieatinent and cureof every
form of disease, contracted by promUcuoui inier-cours- c,

by Mlf abuo or by eexual cices, with advice lor
their vrittenina lamlbar syl. avoiding all
medical technicalities, juiucven ihinslhal would oflinj the
(utrnT 1mm f lir rotilt rf Kimti. lwTH'llr veatSSHCCfA.N- -

ulpraciice, excluMvcly devoted to thecuieot diseases of a J
ueuc&ie or private naiuiv.

To which is added tvce'pls for the cure of the above dis-

poses, and & treatise on thcc,UM.-- , symptoms and cure of the
Fever and Ague

Testimony or the I'nop. or is Vess. Col-lc-

1'uiLADixrmA, Di:. HUNTKit ri MEDICAL MAN
UA U The author of this Wiirfc unlike tlic majority of ttutoo
works wlioadverti-.et- o cure the dbH's of which it Ireats,
a a graduate of one of the best College in the United

States. It alibrds ine pleaauru to recommend him to Hie

unfortunate, or to tlie i icliui of malpractice, ai a successful
and experienced pnsctitiorier, in whose honor and iutciity
bey nuy place the eiea!e-- t confidence.

JOSKI'Il I.ONGSHOUE. M. D.
FbovA.Woodw.vkd, M. D or l'cw. Usivkbsitv.

ADELrnu. U pircs me pleiisnre to add my testimony to
theprofe3sionalabi;i!vnf the Author of "Medical Mau--

nal. Nunicrous ci-o- cf DiMsi.tes oC the Genital Miiiun.
ome of lliem of Io:i sUn Jinj, have tic under iny no-

tice, iuwhuii ! Ua Iht:i mauileit m retloring
ect health, in so:1) wheiv the patient has bic,i

considcreil beyond inc.iical aid. In lbetie.itiiientnf Se:nl-ua- l
Weakness, or diaiTanpeiuent of the limcuoii8,pn)ducd

y self abujc oY- - Cicess of venery, I do i ot knovr bis .vjpc--

ior in the profei-.i..u- . 1 baro'beeu acquainted with itio
Autlk)r some, thirty j ears, iwd deem it no,uiore than justice
o him, as well "a.-- a kiiijncs to the unfortunate victim o

'eariyiudiscreli..n. to .ejoinoiend liim as one, in whoe pro--- .

essiuual skill ami mterifv, tbev mav safoJv cOHUde tiieav
s elves.

' AJ.r. WOOD AAiU, M. D.

"This 13, without eicepiion, liie um.M conipreheiiMveund
ntelligible tvort pub.i.bed m the class of d:ea'?s mU'icIi

t treats. Avoidii.all iccimical teru-s- , it nddreses iiir
o the Teasonofit4 1 eiders Hi free from all objeetioiia
le matter, and no pirent, however fastidious, e

.oplacinjiitiulheliandsotbisttin1!. Tne author has
voted many years to ihe treatment oi the various complaints
reated of, and nvth hitie breath to puff," and "too lit-- c

presumption to imp.uc," he iia'foQered to the woiid at
he merely nominal price of 25 cents, the fnt;u. of w.me
wenty jeara most succesiful practice "JuralL

"No teacherc-- parent j.hou!J be without the Jvnowledje
rjopartod in this invaluable nuit." It would save yeaii of.

nn, mortification ami mrrow to youth unoer tbeir
charpe." AdeocvU.

A i'resbyteriau cloijerunn in Ohio, in writing of "Huu- -

er'a Medical Manual, says; "Thonsauds upon thousands
of our youth, bv erii example ami iniliienceonhe pas-ion- s,

have been led iiito the habit cf df nilulion wiih-- ut nulli-
ng the sin aud fearful consefiueoees upon them-Jve- s and

tosteritr. The constitutions ot thousands ho are niis'.
families Iiavebcen enfeebled, if not broken down, and they
do not know tlie esuso or the euro. Anything tlat can be
doue so to enlighten and inline.. the "jHibhc mind as to
check, and ultimately to remove this wide spread source of
human WTClibedmss, would co.fer the gieatest bles.uj
next to the religion of Jesus Christ, on the present and
coining generations. (or the use of intoxi-

cating dr.ntj, though ii has slain thouands upon thou.
. nds, is not a gi seourc to the human race. Accept

j my thanks on behalf of llie alihcted, and, your in
the good work yeu are so actively engaged in."

One copy, (secui-el- onveiojwd,) will be forwarded, free of

posuige, to any part of the Ln'ted States for 23 cents, or 0
copies for tl. Addie-- J tpo--t paid,)

COSDEN&CO,
Publishers, l!ox liC, l'iiilada.

Booksellers, Oaavasrers and Dook Agents supplitd on
he most liberal terms. sept27 3y

UNITED STATES HOTEL,

AUGUSTA, OA.

rpnE above HOTEL is now op.-ii- ir the reception of
' I PEUMANENT ANDTliANlriNTBOAKDErAjjiiii

Th'S long fej.tahlis!ied and n House has tinder--.

ffCtie a thorough "i I'mmguout, and turnisbed wnb
iotr and rashu.nel.le VV itXITUltE.

TneTAItI.E will always be suppEed with the RUST the
, market atl'onls. and the 'proprietor trusts, by a systematic

course, both with servants mid the regidatiaus of tlie hotu--j
, , generally, be will be enabled u ive entire satisfaction to

' ' uiose that mav la or huu with tlieirpatnmre
Un2 Ivtrw J NO. W. SPEUAS

"i t aluaiHjK 5)wju.uno house roti
V SALE. Toe uudetsigned otfers for sale his residence

- uSpring or Cliurt-i- . Stieet, with the furniture if desired.
Terms made known on application to

K. C. FOSTER, Sd.
Orin my absence to 0. M. tOGG.
una 17 if.

A 1

XX resjccifully be leiv toii'.ute known to the pubhe
that we fiavii dis-arJ- cJ liomour Dru Sioro all l'aient
and Propnefory Medicin..-.- , anil henceforth will not engage
in the sale of Inem. Our wh'.le atten'ion will be den led
to the preparation and Rale of Legitimato Jlcdiciusf., wh.ch
wo will warrant t.. be o the purest quality.

Particular atle-- i ion given to tilling Dills and rreseri)-- "

t ions. Our pricvstvill be found to be ai low as the lowest,
as wo ore determined nut to be undersold bvjiuy in this
market. We keep no e'eiks in our employ Cut tho.--e ex-

perienced in the b'iMiie.-..s- .

In conlirni iiii.n o the abore facts, all are invited to call
aud see for themselves. SI KETCH t OUR,

Wholesale anil'euil I)ruj"st-- . corner Collegs and
Union streets, Nasln die novtiT

iiiii.vnr.LniiA ONrii'Hicr. clotjiino
STOItl", sirce,.ne4r the Post Oflice, Washville,

Tennessee. We (Mil the attention ol"leutle-me- n

to the advLiitajreo ..rniiige..ienl that we have recent-

ly made for the pu'l- - ot'irii:hingi!ieni with rlothi.itrof
superior qiHtitr, at noun lower rates than has beretotore
beeu charged bi similar wlabliJimenls. The senior pait--'

ner, (Mr. It. D. Chtioa, tenting and le.nBiuing oeatmiially
in I'hilaJel;hm,) having been for manv years engagedin
the purchase "t material ad the manaf.ictnringof ClotUing
in the Eastern Mai Lei- -, givws us decided advantages, which
we are t the of our customers. Vitii this
arrangement, and the o.ie (irice principle, we flatter our-

selves that we shall be able to gue satisfaction to all win)

may favor m with their patronage. 1

gj JlnLing to Older. We have in out cir.ploy one
of the tno- -t experienced a id sti.ier.orcultprs in the United
States, and will warran. our work to give entire satisfaction.
Our slock of Goods on lauid is hug.: and bMulifut, coin-prisi-

ull tlie latest si vies offabucs uitrajuced; Ueniis-uie- n

will iileas; call ami examine our stock, '.

novl ("UPTON k AR150TT.

30HX ill GUARDS Oli,
KAIH1EK AND IiAIlt DKKSSUIt,

No. C2 Cla)r.SlKBBt. "
t

t"TT0lTLD rpepcclfuliv inform all who liavo any use
Y f.irti'e services of a Darber, that he has til Jh s tiiHf-i-

his empiui a nu uoer of tlie best and most experienced
o"erators ih it c. er ii.to Ik--d a razor or a purr of shears in
Nashville. lbs is li.ioi iipneaUy, nnd gentJeinen may
always con fi 'emit ri uy.. prompt attention aBdcoml'ur-tabl- e

shaving II- - ii.wi in couiinne to receive it IiIk-- i a!

sh.ire of eneir.i. mem fruai an intelligent public tliat
knows how to beiween "gilt and .gold o"er
dusted." "ir t?

"Vf" AKlt VAt.l..Ut;. i i l.e Uawc.iA ....
L iug purahascd ol J M. SMITH his eutirc st.ick in

trade, intend carruin: .1 on in ..II u various branches, aud
solicit from our friend n.i.l ihe cnsumicrs of the bouse a
liberal shareof their

f decfl-- 3iii McOLURGA MOOKIi

OTOVES. elMiie w ou bitud. and w 11 receive larjf;
3 addmous in u few da.is, a splendid SMir.m; ot !

'Moves of ciery.lescnpa.Mi, nd will sell iheia nicsgoud
teimsasauv hou-- o intheciy.

decG McCI.UUElMOOKK.
No.10 llro.idway, fi nneilyo.-ip-il bv J. M. Si.uili

"
--TAILOir'S NOI iCK. --WAS CO.U.UiT--

led io d-- d in llar t.u CoUntv in Novum-- 1 h-t- ,,

c negro nun whocill-hi-na.- THOMjVS, au.l ys
that be belor.gs ! J unes Jo., u negro trader. In. buotit
him in Virgiuiafiiuo .lolin Hardy, aud tht he oi uw.-- ,

from Jones m Alabama. Thonian ts abeut 5 feet i it lo
inches high, o S j ear.-- old, IS pound.--, daa k

oilor. The on .icr or ow n.srs are noioied to como forward
irove property, pav chaiges und takq said negro mvay,- tir
u will be dealt woo a- - the law directs.

.UMKS (5. HAMILTON.
janS. wSI. jrintrr-fe- e fS, .U-k- tlardin County.

rpIIIS IS TO CEUTJl'Y THAT OK.J:V
TH0MA- -, J7 Utuoii stniet.ciired me of aninst obsim

nto and dangerous r IS TULA witln-- i 1 1 e "f tho Voile.

Itlus reuiiined s mn I f r lu I -i i iua non'tis. SmeJ
tho profession here ihotight it un-i- fe 1 ojKTiteon it, mid
rnanv other tned lo cure it but f.n ed. I cm be round at
the Verandah Hotel. janS-.l- mj W. V. SNYDER:

f 3JTBCELX ASOtTS.
rCKTETTAiS', t"

UU Coods tr--' ItiJei uua , nrcuascd by. cursVlves
VJ willi jneatcBiw- m the markets, which enables-u-

low frr CASH Our (ndiw ;ire U AKiNTED to
KeepOry; anil we nsoe-i- a any li u-- e m tlw counti y,
To;s. l'octct Cntlerv, riTOLS, Iievolteif, and

S ailish CigaiK.Ac., &.K julyi!C tf--

NiSHYUXE STZK'A MAEEIE WORKS. -.

JAMES SI.OA.V, Irnpricfo'r.li ' -

UADCZT ST., CPPOIJIE JOUNSOXi UOUNE'STOBAClSp JVAllEHOCSlj,

NASHVi:i.K, TKJJN.

TYarerooms at ii- - old bland, Corner. of Suvt- -'

mer and Spriiifi.Strctis.vKaLt .

TTAVIVG mads cifen-Mv- ciilaigcmerts in my Jlavblei I .Works, lny faeilitits are. such that I all
Luidh ef woik in the mist Usttfiil manner i.ndjhclntest
fJk; achmjiasitnan be ilooeinany cf UieEa-tci- ti Cities,
llf cut a on thecrinirf rf i.ringaiid
Summer sLreft'sVjeimefis.may by'Men wWelrrflll enable
.erst'cs to judge tor themselves, which is Ihe be,st mclhod.

Hating on hand nJ kinds of Marble- - from Kajt TtoiicsC".
A!.--a 'ii KtrVptwtt, Italian nisi Ameiirtm
Marble, vh'xb I wilUcll Jnw Uitlw jnidowbolciaie ami re
tail, iiimlied or in ihe roiiih s'afe.

A large awniinient rf iloim.-nenfs- , Toiijbs", Daprisujal
Founfs. Urns, Vares, Garden Figures, GAvri Slotirs, Sc.,
cirvpii ecu leneien in nicer.. rurniuire-JtAriwe exitcir.oii
to order and sent t ny p.mof m
it can. bcpwJieJ fitmi tlie Ea-t- ., ,U, Marhle Mantels,
olf even-- dosci iptTo.n, ."alu or' c irve3. Duilding Stone, sld
wliolcfak-- ShhI retail. ' -

Altoi-dra- Isft'ot lny , ou the riorcer of Spring
and umJe streets, will meet wilh Lromnt m. Mi--

Irierds generally wilf fin'd.ft to their ijtuist fy cal and ex-

amine my itofl:"baf.TcpnrcMr.in'g to
my old fiieuds anihcmhmiers fr.thrtrij!b"I''iut:-or.Kgc- l

hope by strict attention to b;is.r.r.--- u. uxtt.it a coiiliuuance
ol iiK'ir tiiois. .I.V)ilES SLOAN,

Corner of spring a?id 'SummCr'i'tioeLS, Nsbviiie.
'febl --iy .

' cbXc: KAriiTo--''- 1""'f
fiIirTradei-igr.M- l w.ailJ rcsiKCf'dlr in- - V.'- -r

Z f. m their litcndsk.wl ihe public' that t &rE3&C.
I'.ier hue t aken the old ' ijf:C."

wliere liiey inieud to carry ou COACH M
all tu brjpefces. V'wll JW). cotastly m lmnil.

an assortment of Curriage.s which we will diipuse of oil
icasonaWe. ien3. , Oariiagei if.Uv?ry ilcyij(4tii lo
order tro aptly. Rejiung done on leaiiubl; terms, and
the public iav :vtv upoii M'.'iiigthclrworli when jni i.i-t- l.

Work entrained to be W'"je of (he bos',
workmanship mid materia'. .

rar--Ui JUjKSWlTillNG: Ererytjfscrijijn i4 P.LACK-SJIITU'- S

V.'OKlv ciccuiud in the be-- t iua'atier'cn libei-a- l
' '' ''"term.- -. i

?4f HOIlSESlKJKtNG.T-WeL&W- our employ sxp-- ri

enced VOKSK SH0K11S, and the public inav.teliougf tj'vjr
Ihcir hoi-- s shod in the ueatcaloiiaiuicr. All workcri xi C
to our cure sill be under thitmnej.ate super ,.U: i..a.
the 1 ropneu.r-- , amliiO pain-o- r eJsiiise sjMietl to give sat-
isfaction to. nil. We rcpecrfiilly iwlieitinno the public a
liurral shareof their iMlmge. . .,

fehs-- iy .(i:.M.tf-Hi;p'ii:r.i-
. -

"

SV.1'5 IlKiVAltD. ,,
ANA WAY from fho sijlcribor on flie night of cv- -tX thotJrd inst hi? negro briy A M(K

S" years of age, feet or In inche-- - high airtl wcwlis .IS
ubu. l.vi pounds, :1a. is a blight mulatto; iiat siriiignt
hair a'.d bine eves, and Miil no O'Hib1 aueiopt In ass liun-s-l- f

us a white man, il'ISvas rais.-- bv a Mr. Dickey, of
v puifhai'd W Capt. Jimies

Bond-o- f Spart .mburg C. II. He is lurking' in
the vicinity of that town, or may attempt e to a
free Staled Ho. ro'lefpT k ponii i0l--" len or twelve jesis
old, wh di has a scarou loth Mi'.'iMer- - caused bv wari?(
and is shod behind, isquioic in gsrts and stepe short, holds
a line head, is sunk very uiucli above, ue ere andsoclius
to be spitelui. Tho aliwi reward of FIFTY DOLLARS '

vri be given fir the ap. then-io- n of the boy t;-,- hor;
the h..v lobe lodged in .mi-- jail in the State. All e .penscs
for keeping the Uorse wiH al.--o be paid.

Newberrr.S. C.July, . W. G. NICEU
sepvl tl . ,

Tuniivs Rotx;K. :telsos walkkr.
irODGK .V V.'AI.ICEK.

Berbers, IIaii-3r.4- lei., lie.,
aY. 1$, Ctiar trfH.

theif new esiaWlshnietit.ndoaer tofbeirHAVEopetied the public in geeit ihilnceMp'ntB nev.
er before ofiered- - i Uiis crtv. Havig ' newly; fitted up our
hou-- e, we that ll whogions n calf will
leave well satisfied. . In Eildilki:Uo Darbering,

Ac, we liave lar,;e, co'iim-Hlioa- s and ueaily
Tliese tfe the tlocr-- t in the city, and as to

convenience and oouifiTl, cuiuot Us surjw-se- d iii theciun-trv- .
While passing, gentlemen and pations, jtist step in

and ee with what magic we '"make the hair By," and what
a sahiUirv elfect our pure Wnler liM upon a Hfatiod and
r.Mrbod. - to:?'. IT

rsAJ.LWIIOJl IT Ai.V-- 0( lilCN. --TJ1K
i 'unuer.-igne-d htaiby give- notice ilr.il whereas on the

li'iii ol there was if the
of Virg'ma. a""il'oary Laud Warrant, No- - fl,29i),

for 40i acres of ToIVrer UyMh nnd'Msriltt Porch ihe
or legal reprusentanres of Uichad llmtth, deceased,

laic a Serjeant of the OuutiucAl tineol ViriBiay loi 'er-vic-

itnderod as Serpcant during the V.'ar in m) t'oTiti-nenta- l

line, wh.eli sa'.d W"arrant'wa8 lost Or mislaid, and
whereas n in.' 'J ih Ja-- - of Oetirfe", 1 - i , a dnfHea'e

issuetl to said lu noiK. 1. -- ai a duju'.wv has
aly ie-- o or intslaid, and w.vri-a- s .ia te Ttfi Uay of N
vemlicr, l"Jt, (ttHiMieroujiiica.e "iVMrttim issued tos.-'i-

minors. 1 now tberbtoie pubjis!) that 1 will makeiipptiea-lio- u

to the (jei:Ha! I.uiul otlice at Wasiiiawti fur cr.p,
to be isstiaf i ine as" U.e y siirvning uuirof the said
Miciieal D.K)Ui, deeetaed, under act of Congress entitled
"An act making fin ihtr provisi-m- s for. (lie Mtbaccon of
Yirgima laiml Warrants,' approved Augiist Cist, lsjfi.

u,wl tn wi;ns. - - - UTII. POli'H.
J3f The 'Wdhift'.I,ri.rf ui!.i-ldi-i- i the shove

three tiKirithtij sojiijijijvtWiJa-.foiBi- t to.tfiisojfsae.

Tllint. STREET, NHAK JKrFSISO,
Iiw'si'iiie. iiy. , .. ,i

.11. I. T. UNDERWOOD, having met ' .
with unpanmcled success in thejoaa ft ir9,!?- -

nMil cf ihe Ejai.n winwjniis osse? pi infliqw., jtwti.m, and having iticocetfed in ,, '
in many olherswheh it wa irppaTeriily ti'ncf; srilhout the
use f,rsurgical instrument, continue Ilirasclf to
prac'ieo . --, .... a . -

A number of peots, iMsiilisj; in IwMyille, elBictcd
with disease.! ces, whose cases luvu Veen pronoijin..! in
curable by Mlieryhysleiaos. liarebrei Tcstered" tb sight by
Dr. IJndc": wood, u lio begs leave lo refePfo theni.3

decSh lui. i . ,

BELL AtH) BRASSTOUZ-TDEY- .

'OXFXVSr, SEAlt JJICVAI fll1lEZ
, THE Suljseiiber returns bis .

tTt tlmuksto ilnMiublic Girnontrarors. aHti fi
licitaacoatiouanceofliatioingeip the abovq li.

ar-'lln- e. also ' ' :

C0PPKK AMD fJlIEtfl" IRON MATvlTKACTinil SO.
Togetlier-withcvei- description of MBtah; Turnings Mcfal-i- c

Packings Daibit Metal ami 'atjny.
Sinlaluuiits, (iencrators, alc Pumps, and Pumpsof eve.

rydesenpiirjn mahufaclored to onlei; orTepaired at short
notice.

Cah will be paidqt all tii?0i fqf old brafis.
juneij ly ... V'LK.

10:'NTKY IOJ'iA.E.-fjw- !.
ToefcUbscnbiiiitBers Ijrs.teJits gjjj,

ateil about . miL- - litu Aasbville. on Ihe Murfrees-bor- o'

fuiupike. It c.ii.s!s of ;(btut j nci-qj- onivl mlf inn
hith su,eMCTllivatf,'t1ieb!ince,TiKllntrd: tin ee never
faiiihg Kpiings an extensite thcl'.:,i,onetihiiiigsgtcat va-

riety (ifchivi-tnii'-iii'es- ; "ti JicotyiH-ubim'- j dwelling ani tint
houses. A furflVr dcOTfi"'l'"is n::utvj.-un-f a- - those

to pun call infcr eVimitie'ivl'ieri-ehe- s.

, Terra1 UHvtmj easn,- - xam u vreau oi cxrmuiu ik iso --

ou llmblanee. y eioiijllio JUh in.--t,

the i ie.t-e- s mil bel".'l t'UUUe saieai Hie
n u.at ti.tv .

- ..... s r S. J . CAUVKR.

T AK1 i are bu.i. gand paying
j j theven higesi rov-!- . I. S WARRANTS. 1'er

son bvwwling to us
b mail ! o?Tw . getting tba highest
t.rinM wl.e!iDvi-rf.MilinM4i- Naiiiviue jind

n.u.uwd,r a,weri r. 'Ihecasli ?a .;

julyal . ... ,i . . iiY,tARL.r CO.

a. : vi... ..
i l vt:.;.i, i;

.
p. ,li.i;:l HKKI)iiU.SO.S

- - - " .1 II

L!.t,',.iri..T'ir7rff.iTiTAiT. and
nm--2 tL.

X'O "; . II' V, ILI.IV.1l 31 VV'N IIltO. A
7 ratT.r.TTT-Tei- r ju rier..u.i?v7TOxr I.' Old iCng-- I

ul. nnd imuie iihie'siM!" re:.idii g in Nashville, Tenne----

will eorrrpnnd with linjai.,- - he will
hear of to hisgwut'ailv.nijoge orio

. ILLLaH UURNETT.
dec"." -- t'.tw

v
King.-vifl- e. Canada We--t

TKVZtk.M? I.E." ES.---- 1 wWrulmreha-- e wiib
J e.i-- uhirg iju ,fitify rT Chestnut' ta"c liar ami Slme-mak- e

f ai u.i '1 aitirtg pnrpi-- e. Apjllj fovlftJ. Moqre,
coitienirf Udi.h ifcirketBtreot. , !

julv27 -d- .Vw ti FP.Ei"'JC! ROD.
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MEDICAL.

.mm 5R9THERS.
"WJIOIiESALE

D-- n ua&UT s,
' Xo; 7, North College Street,

NASHVILLE, TENN.,

""Srr0ULD respectfully infoim Druggist, Merchants,
V 1'hygiciaus aid .Manufacturers, that they have cgain

commenced the Dr.UG UUSINESS in the nciv building on
College. jiearChtu di street, and intend confining theuuelves
to the WHOLESALE TRADE. Their smck 'iscearlven
tirelya frosUoue, and they mo determined to make both the
prices aud qualities satisfactory. They offer-sal- low for
cadi or on time to punctual men"

Cmi gailuus best Winter Sperm Oil;
n4) " " Tanners' Oil:

IQii-- i pounds InJ.go, of prime quality;
. llsS do Madder, ' "

6 j0 do Extract of Logwood in small boxes;
HI do Cochineal;
05 do iluriato ot'Tin;

1501) do Alum;
MOO do Rcliccd Salpetre;
1000 do Epsom Salts; .

650 do Gum Cninphor; .
- i.lirt do Sup. Carb. Soda; '

90 G ro. M'louie s Yermifuge; i
10 do M'Jame's f.iier Pill; i

i:0 do Fahnestock's Vermifuge;
100 doz. Mustang Liniment;
100 Gro. wood boxMatches; ''

&) doz. Jlasou's Illackipg; : - '

280 m, 0. 1). Caps;
. 3i00 pounds lied Lead drv;

600 do White do do;
- UOO do Lclliarge;

llH0 do Lng. euelian Red;
iitiO bush. Kentucky lllue Glass' Seed;

45 bores Donn's Scotch Suull", in packages;
24 do Garietl'a do do;
60 dcz. do in bottles; - '

43 do JlaccaboySuuQ", in cots;
1000 lbs.. " " in jars and bbls;

SoO boxes Windovr Glass assorted; i
4000 lbs. Putty;

180 pounds Peail Sage;
lit) do Tapioca;
CM do Gum Arabic;
Hi doz. CodL'verOil Riisblon, Clarke t Co's;
00 do Seidlel's Powders, in tin boxes;
SG do .Soda; "
60 poan js Calomel, English and American;
10 do Hydriodate or Potash;

215 do Spirits Nitric Aether;
00 do Aqua Ammonia;

0 do Snr. Iodida of Iron:
" KcliseSeliu's Extra Powders and Extracts;

Phyratiau's Pocket Casesof Instruments, of various style.;
rujsaeians 1 ocKei ua-e- s ol lals a large vanty;
Amputating, Dissecting, L Uiotomy, Trepaminj and

ilidwifc Instruments, in cases;
Medicine Chests a varieiy of styles and sizes. '

Feathers, Ilctswax. Ciinseii-'- . Fiaxstxd. Ac taken
at tho highest market ratm. . loctlS tf
rrlNC WHITE IAl.VY.-- 50 kees received and for
iU sale low. This article is Said to be much superior to
Wiine Lead i a brilliancy or color, durability in exposed

s, find nil the purposes to which the latter is applied
and costs but little more. It is coming largely into ut--e in
lhe ..sXcnicoies. octJ EW1N DItOTUER3.

i OLD iiEAi' A.VD FOIL. in ounces Abbey's
VJT best Cold Leaf; lo Packs best Gold Leaf. Ueeeived
afid for sale low by octi'O EWIN liKOTHLUS.

j IMIl! LIVINGSTON'S IJOItJIANT I'l.AT- -
X KOilM tCALb"S. 1 p ur Platform Scales.
" For sale at cost and crri.ige.

decir. EWINIlROTilEUS. Nashville.
7.VUHJO 1430 1.I1S. INUKJO JMXKIVEI)
JL I his day mid for sale low by

janl EWIN DEPTH EHS

VTOTICETO ALI 1IAVISO ASSOCIA TF.O
mo iir the Crach Manufacturing ltusinesMessis,

ROilEitT OAPI'S, JAilESF. PtlLLPSand AitCUIilALD
STU Mll. all gimd Mechanics and industrious men, I

"ask for ihe uounlimtitiou of rj" old customers, aiid i.ope,
Wv a slric atteniion, to merit the same.
JjioJ ini. IKAA.STOUT.

Onion eoASH factoby s

Entrance jio. 5.Clark Street,

UNDER THE FIKM OF

o p. a fintf1 '??

WEI THE UNDEIISIGNED, having firme-- i a Union
for the jiurpose of carjingon the Coach Manufactur-

ing l!usi'iei3 in all its various branchc- - having taken the
(.ldstnn'dof IraA.Stour, on Cfirk Street and extended
through to Spring Street, we arc leady to compete with any
Canige Manufactory in the Slate rif Tennessee, tnany
woilc btuuglit from the North or East, and all wo ask of our
Tiicnds and the public is, to give us a call Tor any article in
uiirlinctf business; having superior workmen and the
Lest W' stock. Also, we beg leave her" to say that we use
no iron but thj best Tennessee, which is the bet iron in
tho Upitod States for Coach work. We are all working
ti.en and will use our utmost exertions to give satisfoctiou
to our customers, and all persons having work to lepair
may rely on getting it when premi-'ed-

' ''. All orders promptly attended to.
- IKAA.STOUr.

UODEKT CAPPS,
JAMES F. PHELPS.

jiiil2 Cm nwAo AEOHlllAI.D STUART.

I'OIt KENT.
rj"HUEK Store Rooms on Deaderick Mrect Al-- one
X double otlice on the second floor, and lodging nxirrs

on the third flour of the same building Apply to JACOli
MiGAVOUK.or RANDAL W. McGAVOCK.

janll Iw

POVi'DESS Tennessee Rifle, in quarter, half and
Tennessee Rlasting, in kegs and barrels.

A full supjily of tho above descriptions of Powder,
equal 'o any in the market, always on hand and for

sale by j.iM CHEATHAM. WATSON A CO

CfA 1 'ET Y i' USE. .00,000 feet genuine Safety Fuse
O by the original mauulacturers, tor sale oy

CHEATHAM, WATSON Jfc CO.
j.iU No. 0G Public Square.

C' S' MW 1 lI TO I'UUCIIASEtiji.UUU. 10,OuoSiockin the Wire Suspension
torogc, at par. payable in Merchandi-- e at cashi onces.

nsviu ho R. II. ilftOOKWAV. No.7l PuMic Square.

STi:WAHT A: AVEAiCLEY,
WHOLESALE & RE1A1L GROCERS,

NO. 8 DROADWAY.

TTAVE ON HAND and olfsr far sale 200 bbls Flour,
1--

L various brand-- ;
10i barrels Whi-k- dozen Painted Ruckefs;

S5 " Domestic llrandy; 1 Willow Clothes Basket:
10 " Gin; 10 coils Manilla Rope;
5 " S M Wine; 25 reels Packing Yam;
!i " Jionong.iticla ana 10 dozen Guarded Glass

Kve Whiskt ; Lanterns;
10 barrels Linco'n V hisky; 10 lyxes Tumblers;
20 '..J p:pes French llrandy; 2," do Pint A Quart Fhuskf;

1 1 .; pnic Ualaw tia ao; io cases tlernielicallv seal
1 V? nine Oid Cos do: cd Peaches:
X Yt pipe Old Spanish do; 0 whole, half and quarter

.W biirrels Molasce- -; boxes Raisins:
2'1 tf barrels S nip; 50 drums Smyrna Figs;
10 tianels Lird Oil; in boxes Pie Fruit;
5 do Liuseed Oil; 10 boxes Mixed Pickles;
2 do Turjienline; 25 boxes Lemons;

10 do Peach llrandy; f.i) jarsasorled Preserves;
4 do W R Butter; 20 do Tomato Catsup;

13 4 do do do; lot) t A q'r boves
10 bbls No 1 A 2 Mack'-rel- ; 2 cases Table Salt;

' 10 bbls No 2 do; 25 barrels Pilot Dread;
25 kits No 1 A J do; 30 bx3 Tobacco, v's brands;

2 barrels Sahoon; 5) br.s Tallow Candles;
1 drum Cod Fish; f.0 b is Soap;

100 lmxes W R Cheese; 2 sCOO Regalia Cigar.-- ;
50 boxes Eng. D.iirj dr; 20 dozen Corn liux.m.--;
W bgs IJuckwheat Flour; 1 box Clothes Puis;
10 doz Zinc Washbnords; 200 reams Wrapping Paper;
J.) ilnz willow Jlurkel x: bigs Spun Uottnu;

Rasket-- ; 10 bags Wrapping Tiviiie;
1 hag Caudle Wick.
Togeiher Willi ltulter. Water, SckIj, Sugar,-- Pic Nic and

Roston Cracker.-- ; Crushed, Powdered and Loaf Sugar; Pop-
per, Sp.ce, Ginger, Indigo, Madder. Starch, Alum, Copper-
as, Mustaril. Tea, CofTt-e- , Sugar, Golden Syrup, Pried Ap-

ples nnd Peaches; Ooininv, Rean, Peas, liacon. Lard,
Di led Reef, Sweet and I ri-- h Potatoes. Togeiher. with va
nous other art.clc-- , usually kept in a I !oat Stole and Family
Grocery, to which we would call the attention of Fanners
Steamboat Men, and the public (.netally, as we are de

"tenuiiicd to sell for small piofits for cash. j.inl2
Come oao Come all 1 Thi3 Rock shall fly
From its firm base as scon as I ! !

VAT.h AND WINTER STOCK I'OR 185 3-- 1.

riMIE fubsciibcrresjicctfully announces to the denizens of
JL Nashville and surrounding country that be has now nu

hand, and receiving additions daily, a large slock of Gents
FASIUOXAKLE KKADY MADE --CLOTHE. G, for Fall
and Winter wear.

Among which May be round: FincRIack and Ripe Cloth
Cloaks, do, Opei-aan- Congtess Coafs, Double do,
Dlack. Rlue, Drown and Olive Over Coats, Sack, Paletots,
liox, Frock and Dres Coats, l!umessdo., mid other styles
and colors tiH.numeuKis lo mention.

Pants and Vests ol ever style and color, to suit the most
fastidumis.

Likewise, a general assortment of CHILDREN'S
CLOTHING. Fine Shirts, L'nder-Shirt- s, Drawers

Cravats, Handkeichiefs, Slock, Hats, Caps, Trunks,
Valises, Cariiet Rags, Ac, .fcc.

CotSnJry Merchants, in particular, are requested to call
and ccB'iiine toy stock before purchasingclsenhcre.

sept 13" I. POWERS,
No 51, Market St, oj.posite Union Street.

N. 'R. Not to be sold or undersold by any man or com
' bniatton ofmeu. U P.

Jfl'MN-HE- I"I XirPORIC.r-snr- t
'"KjSX For sale 1 (0 liko'v MULLS. 2 and 3&- -
;2V,yeareol.d;35

tuid lofiPORK HOGS. Persons wishing to purchase.can
Fee meat my tesnlence in Bedford county, 10 miles Sotitb- -

wi--t of Slieluvville, or adilress ine by letter ai i.iciur.oua
Putt Oflii- - inov. 1 tl. M. P. litMliV.

roii sale.-- a :ooi SECOXD- - ilAAU
CA tilUAUE and HARN KSS. Call on

dec" trv JOUN U. SLO.VN, at his Livery Stable,

,

NASHL,TETHQIISDAY. JANTJA11Y2G, 1S51

MKDICAt.
J. Ii, .trARCIHSI'S CEEERRATEI)

CATHOLICON, for the relief and cure of sulterin'
ruiuait-j- . tt, ptanas ir- -

einir.ciit for Hi c.ra'.lve
powers In all ill! eases for

- which It Is reromirended,
called

. J 'omtile Coin plaints.t

Of Ilnrao are I'rola.Sas
Uteri, or Palling of the
tVbtul.; Flonr AlUus. or
AVbiUa; Cliroiia Inflim-rontio- n

ami Ifleeratlon of
tho Womb; IrwhVnta!

or Flooding;
Pah. fill, Suppretsed, aud
Irregular Aleiistraatlon,
iScc., w.th arcoaipaojlni;
cvil, (Jiicur fxceptrd,)
no mattjr ln.tr suvrreorcf
how lotqr atsnalng.
jiThe i'atholi'on farsur-pas.f-s

other reiiie.'ies, in
OtliiC- - more earUln, s

exnenilvp.audttaviiiirtli
system in atjollor cooilition. Ia:tnll int.ri,l 1.. .
rernwtyratl tmn obtain a pamphlet (free) containing ample
proof, ir.ini Tiighly repectatlaiurce oflha haprjj risulti
ui hi ui-.'-

, vipiuiw whu levior? rrom ar.'t ciau exiwrience
pDjdciaiis, who jiavo used It In their prictieo, and speak

KuriREScn.-- P 11. Pckham, M. D.,Utlca,If. Y..r,.D.
riemiiii, JI. l., i:an.ni.Ialgua, V., M. . IIilN,M.D..

..ui.uai, .... , aitimviD, u , j . . UfflCK. AI. U ., Haiti-more, MJ., V . . lteoe. D.. Now York Cltr. v. p...
colt, II. V , Concord, N. H., J. P. --iewland, 31." D., Ulica,

Pamphlets had gratis at Join P. Dzomooole's Patent
.uouicinn iiou-- voiica airoct, waolesale and Kutai
Agvat Xas'ivitli), Tennessee.

-- ALKO. For-s!eb- j "

-
, . , Ia. F S. tVoLPiitaoi, Franklin,

. . IsiumA HrKi,Kj,S riugflold,
"a"esT Ita-iu- Galljlin.
Caox & OnriH, hebanoo, . 4
Cac-Kx- & Kidblk, ilurfreesboro'.

XeUer'adSnstti t Mettri. Heath 1-- nrovmtn.Jii'ciili at
A fiebcrry C. II., S. C, i Il:v. C. S. Beard, of tame Slate,

Oibks Braisas. Jan.yth. If53.
. Messrs. Brian A Baowx-'o- Sips: I tend for another
bottlo'of Oter'.no Cathollcon." My wife
has been Hftlicted far eleven rears, and a variety of means
iius uceji iio.irreuui, uu, loom wa ontalneu until
I rireive'il this raedielne from yoU. Its luEuencu secm.al- -
moil u'acieai: inere was a niuniio.'. r ninths
day It was taken.

As there are a ereat many females la carcmntrv TaLorini.
uauGr vao aumuon ii.r waicn uur ineuicilie proposes a
iouit;uj,i 1C1!I II il UUI) w I Uwiu UIDUU I. tu uu sucu.

(Mglioq.) .S. liKARB.
Tr?" J- - H. MARCHISI & CO., Proprietors, Central Ue- -

pot, 301 liroadway, . . ior2t
JEW DAVEYS HX3KEW PLASTER,

pains whatever." Where this Plaster is applied Pain canhot
exist.

A trenilcman in the South of Ear-on- and Palestine in
1A iieml so mdeh said in the "latter place in favor of
JKW DAVID'S PL VSTER, n'idif thotas he considered)
miraculom" cures it had performed, that Ii'.' was induced to

1.:.. .... -. 1 - . nv

He applied a plaster on the rirht side of his
chest where the pain was seited, another between the
shouklers, and one over the region of the liver. In the
meuU time he drauk freely of an herb tea oflaxative qual-
ities. He soi.n found his health improving, and inn fsw
weeks his coigh left him; thisallowne.-- s tt his skin disap-p-are- l,

his pain was reuiored, aud his health became per-
manently rein-tate- tl.

The follow iug is from Mr. Worsiell, editor of the

. "MCXTLtuta.--. Dunng lasl winter and tiiring, I was so
troubled wim r. pain in my breiKt as to render me unfit
for iha duties of mv ollice ; and hemng w.r JEW DA-
VID'S or HEBREW PLASTER highly reeotnmeuded for
similar cases, Lwas'induced to give it a triaL I had worn
a plaster my breast but a shott time . when all pain
let: me, aud I tvxs enabled again to engage in tho labors of
theoiiicc I would a! --o state, that my iister, residing in
Stetibenviilein this Slate, has received much boncfit from
itsuse. Yours, truly,

JOHNI'WOUSTnLL."
Ma3illon, November 12, 184".
It has been try benitieial in cas of Weakness, such

as Pain and Weak"ne.-- 3 in the s'omacb, Weak Limbs, Laihe-r.es-

Affection of the Spine, Female Weakness, Ac. No
female, to pain or weakness m the back or sides,
should be without it Married ladies in delicate situations
fibd. great relief from constantly wearing this plaster.

The application of the Plaster the shoulders lias
been found a certain remedy for Colds, Coaghs, Phthisic,
and Luag Affecons, in their primary slages. It destroys
inQsmmation by perspiration.

Deware of counterfeits and base imitations!
CAUTION. The subscribeisaretheonly General AgcnU

in the Southern States) for the sale of this truly valuable

the followinsr ii-- t xs on ran G emisb
1st Tf. jeui. it pat vi in isv4t, tnjlni turned

fact, W lJm,l in.
2d The genuine J liiemyratt-- l heii 'of Jew Dazld on

(l.'ili'tct''tarnandtki tjjr, uritU Mfjmrunying rtcvrJ of
Couil io K. Tiiylor, llochiftir.

SCOVIL A MEAD,
111 Charties New Orleans.

General Wholesale Agentsforthe Southeru States, to whom
. all orders mu- -t be addressed.

Sold also, Wholesale aud lietail by
RERRY A DEMOVAL,
EWIN RROTHERS,
W. F. GRAY,
J. M. ZIMMERMAN.-- . .

jau!2 dtwiw Agents.

PiniOTOKEl-- - 02 FEZI ALE'S FRECIJD.

For the cure of Painful and Disordered Menstruation,
Misearriagj or Abortion, and the relief of all those

Sympathetic Nervous All'ectioas attendant on
Pregnancy.

Much of the --u'Jerirg attendant upon the lives or Temale-- at

the present day may be traced lo some slight imprudence
or ueglect during some cr itic.il period or their pecuharsea-son- s,

causing obsttuctions, irregularity, Ac, which, ir not
relieved, gradually weakens and deranges the system, and by
sympathy induces those farms of diseasrj Con-

sumption, Drojsy, Oyspcpsia, Ac w Inch cither hurry them
to an early grave or render them invalids for life. Many of
the fairest and loveliest of creation, at that age when thebud
was just bursting into bloom, have witheieu and died from
the ejects of obstinction, and the want ofa remedy to assist
nature at that eventual period.

TRY TIIEFHILOTOKEN.
It is not oQTcred as a cure of all ills that flesh is heir tn,

but as a remedy and preventive for n certain class or com-

plaints, in which it is warranted to do all that is here set
foiih, or that medicine directed with experience and skill can
perform. Sold by SCOVIL & MEAD,

111 Charlres stieef, New Orleans.
General Wholesale Agents for the Southern States to whom
all orders must be addressed.

janl 2 ly dtwAw.

HUGH nENDEliSON,
HAB3LE IJAIIUFACTTJEER,

Nasiiviixk, Tennessee.

On tit S'luariSextlo Gordon,' II'jt'Vw".
VTTOULD inform thei"p'v " :i'- - ..m ,i3 sur--

round'.n p.vtj th.t r. J 'ass iia'-ove-

and grr-.C- r ti lartvl his MarWo Ysn.', i,l it, nowj
lo ill i Jl crdios jj ;hc f.srh'i 1'. a? .irtcf est uo'i'. i and
on the i ost r.ivo-ab- 'f termi lorou. Ho wild call par-
ticular i "eation totiswe.U tlec.cd etv:k'r mom m nts,
mantle '' ces, figure, rislcr"-- . Fotrtiins,
IiaptisT! fount '.Urui. Tn ies, Tianlx' Ai.'caiyof vl ich
ure of ti v nure--t Italian i'arble, aud W?m th tf'el rr the
be.--t Eur -- Mil mis?-".- 1 t'r.'x'pc'is r.r? ro'v"m--
plefe furi'fhing rl1 Hi-d- j i ik'Uv f Ja own
rnanuf3c,,-"on'n,r',"'''- " l,t..fj - - luige quantity
of Italian mwrf-'p- . 'be '.nign stale which lie will sell
very low. "' ;asC iuligyptian Marbleof the best
quality can be had at his yard. He flatters himseirthat he
cou now serve the publicon as accommodating terms us
any similar establishment in the west. A sluire of public
pa'ronage is solicited. JmayOl.

P. S The attention of the lovers of tho Fino Arts is di-

rected to my assortment of Slatuary. They areof the rar
etsand finest quality, and 'rectiinportations.

OK. W3I. jIcLANE,
UTDIAir A1TD GERMAN ROOT DOCTOR.

announces to the citizeusof NashvilH
and vicinity, that he has lelurned again afler a iesi

deuce of fourteen years in tLe South, and pennoncntlyla.
cated himself in Niuth Nashville, at the corner of A asl
ington and Pearl streets, where he may at all times be fount,

by those whomay ni.--h to consult him.
He basin his possession many certificates from men t

eimnrnt standing certifying lo the punrianent cure of the
most distres-in- g cases of the following diseases, vie Ner-
vous Affection, Liver Complaint.-!-,

Fevers, Pleurisies, Colds, Coughs Incipient Con-

sumptions, Rheumatisms, Weak Lungs, Fits, Dropsies,
Cancers, Ulcers, Serofhilous, Hcmoptasis or the Lungs, and
other Hemnrnges; Diarrhusi, Diseases or the Kidney s, Mer-
curial nr.d Vencieal Taints or the Wood; or Chil-die-

Wornisand various other Diseases incident to the hu-

man system.
During his residence in the South, he attended to over tea

thousand different cases, all or which with more
than ordinary success.

Dr. McLme hopes from his much experience in the Medi-- .
cal lrofesiou and the degree or success that has attended

"his ctlorts heretofore, toobtaia Ihe confidence and patronage
of tho sick and aOiicted.

1'eb U ly. DR. WM. McIANE.
K"A11 littersaJdressed,post.piiid. ot South Nashville.

IUBT'8
rplIERE is perhaps no disease to which children are ox--i

posed that is so universal and fatal as Wnnns'; persons
otidl ages are subject to it, and if neglected it may prove
m;nou. Then why will you hesitate when yon can always
liave-- a preventor in vour bouse at verj-

- little expense, vie
JIui t' I'uriiaU I I'trmifutjt. The Medicine stands

the rapidity with whichit exjiels Worms, is liuly
remarkable. Strict attention iull thatis rcqnircd.

Sold by Merchants and Dn.ggists generally.
EcsstLViLLE, Ky.July Id, 151.-Mr- .

B. F. Hurrr Dear .S.r; I have been using your Ver-

mifuge in my family ever since I have been actiug as Agent
for you. 1 "have-use- iFahuestock's, Jayues', Loud in k'
Cos',, and others, but must give yours lhadeoided piefer-- i
ence oteraH others.. ,1 would recommend itlo the commu-
nity as a valuable medicine. Very respectfully,

sept 24-- wly MILTON R0RERTS.

OA FRESH E1VELY A.yEC"tlES, Jt.TZUU received by novl H. G. SCOVLL.

T.7TrU . V-A-

IriSCELLANEOUS,
1

PALL & CUNNING-HAM- ,

Xo. il COLLEGE STREET,

-- .;iJirfet Japorlcrs. an ! Dealers ia

CSV

house eosioia MATERIALS,
AND

GENERALLY,
M-A-

VE now on land an extensive assortment of HARD--
W ARE orcvery and would iuvite the aU

tention of all MEROII VNTS visiting Nashville for suppl,e3
lo gve them a call before purchasing

uiuseng ana iieeswux. received at the IiMiest

JUiS' in "'aage for GOODS, or in payment of
AlCOLNTa. ian'n-- tf.

PROTECTION
1KSURA N C K GOaM PA 2iY

OP

HARTFOBS, C 0 ft ii .
Capital Stock, Anneal Premiums and Western Fuml

81,000,000!
KYCOElORATED 1825.

Policies ofInsurance issued at all times oa tho most Tarof
'able terms, against

LOSS OR DAMAGE
RY FIRE, OR THE

PERILS OF NAVIGATION,
"jr ... LINDSLEY A CROCKETT,
Agents for .Nashville and Davidsr.n County. IjT.
THE HTJTiJAL PSOTEiJTIOIi rKSURAIICE COMPAIIY

OF NASHVILLE, TEIfNESSHE.

OFFICE on Cedar stree', adjuning the Post Office, and
the Verandah, will insure nn tht mntoal ......

ciple, Uou-e- , Merchandize, Ac.,againstLos.sorDanu by
Fire; Steamboats on any or the Weate-- n wj!orsn-iinrr-il- ,

Hazards r Inland Naviatioi and the Cargoes of Wol1..r
every uescnpuon againsi increnis ot ine Seas and Rivers.
Also, the Lives or persons in good health, fir a single year,
for a term or years," or durmir life. Also. DaukNotM tmnl
milled J er mail.

All persons having fheir lives or property insured in this
Institution, ai e entitled to a full participation in ail the pro'
its. withoutnnyliability to lossbeiond the amount of P.--r-

miums which they may pay.
.it. S. ril.tJllbli, President,
J R. JOHNSON, V'ce.Pre'iden.

C. J. F. Wntr.Toy, Secretary. (jml
TEN1IES3EE HAREiE AND FIS21Nt72AXCE COi:- -

PAiiy.-cAPrr- AL 150,000.

CFFICE on the North side of ihe Public Square, midway
tin: Nashville Inn and the Planter's I tint

They will makein-iitranci- ' on Houses and Goodsofeery de-
scription againit file; on S'.eainboiis and Cargo against fire
and the risk or the rirer: On the Cnrm of Krk4 bo its an.4
other river crafts, and on fcea iosel and oihir e, ou
ae usual icnns. JOil. jl. Ull.L. President.

Josziti Vaulx, Sccrtfary.
DisrcTOR-i- . Alex Altlsou. John M IL'II. F D Fifn-.- M

FX '. Ja:ne Corre-- . Jm M Diss. Jcenh Woods,
Seay, Matthew Watson, J J White, Jacob McGavcck.

Jail l

JUST RECF.IVEB-rroraSfeamf- x.at H.R. Hill,
John Simpson, the foltowing fresh Groce.ries, viz

tu-ja- urown, oianaert, lyur, Crusht-- A Powder d;
Coffee Java, Iaijuira and Rio;
Rice 1 tieice, (fresh;)
Prnnes 2dizj.ir, '

(

Sardines loo and boxes;
Preserved Giug-- lcae;'
Raisin 40 X, and whole-boxe- ; -
Market RakeLs So ncts, w ith and without covers;
Tubs 0 nests, aswrtid;
Clothej R.tsket-- i i doz. large;
Pecans 1 fivsli; - - " '

S S Almonds 1 ban el, frc-- h;

Cinnamon 10 mails; , .
Demijohns Go assorted Demijoins;.
Sugar Cans-- ft nests, assottiC;
Cod Fish- -5 boxes; ' '"
Citron 2 do; '
FiwtMatts 2dicen gross, larger
Riandy Cherries 5 boxes; .
Pickles, (Underwood's) 10 boxe, assar e I;
Pepper Sauce 3 dozen;
Ketchup o do;
Sahaoa and Lobsters 2 dozen cms.

jaaU , . STEVMNS A GII5S0N.

ORAN'DY j.NU WINES.
JL 14 Pipe hne dd I 'randy;

I ' " Holland Gin:
1 Ca-- k " Sherry Wine;

" " "K Malaga
S bbls pure sweet "

janU STEVENS A-- GIBSON.

A CARD.
WE inlcnd kecpfuga general upply of Groceries and

other article, suitable for family use, and hopj, by
close attcntiou to our business and alwavs havinr the best
quality, to merit tho patronage of our "triend and custo-
mers. STEVENS !i GIRS0N,

janU 43 College st, 2 doors above Church.

EUILDINC LOTS FOR SALE.
SEC LOTS on College Hill, finely located, Nos. 33, 34. 35,

CTandSS. Fadi lot trout's 25 feet on Chery street
and nins back 102 feet to Hums street.

ALSO Nine RF.AUT1FUL BUILDING LOTS' in West
Nos So and 32 front on Uroad sfrcct; Nos. 101,

10J, 101 and 126 on McGavock st eel; Nc. 141. 174 and 176
on IJeiiiumbrane street. A bargain can bs had br making-eail-

applicatioa to R W. I1R0WN,
jaul2 Real Estate A cent
?OR SALIJ.t-- A large DRICK HOUSE with S room,

JU Ac, Nu. 20 Vinestreet, between Church and Rroad.
Apply at No. 63 Cherry streef, to R. W. DROWN.

janl 2 Agent.

DISSOLUTION The Copartnership heretofore
of PERKINS A CLACK iui dis-

solved on2d hist, by mutual consent. T110S. J. CLACK
will continue to carry on tho Grocery and Commission, Re-
ceiving aud Forwarding businissat the old sUnd.

P. G.S.PERKINS,
janl 2 - THOMAS J. CLACK.

Having sold my entire interest in the firm or Pfiikiks A
Clack to Mr. T. J. Clack, my late pirtner, I cordially re-

commend him to the friends of the late firm, and respect
fully solicit for him a contiuuaucc of the patronage so libe-
rally nrstowed. Ijanl2j P. G. S. PERKINS.

,""itESII ARRIVALS. aoo IIUDS. SUGAR,
- all irrade-- :

00 barrels of Molasies; . ,

100 half barrel-o- f Molasses;
5 ticrcn of Rice; ' '

5 packagesor Muckerel; ' '
20 packages or Cranberries; -. "t .

Iu0 ackages cf Raisins; , ,

10 bags ot Almonds; . T," .
20 ca-- of Porfer and Ale;
20 coils of Manilla Rope; - -

.11 packages Market, Clothes an I Covtrjd Baskets;
100 packages Ruckels, Tubs, Pads, Ac;

21 barrels Pecans, Filbcrls and Cieam Nuts;
20 packages Cogniac Rraraly;
lOpacicagcs Jladeria and Cherry Wires;
40 packages Poitand Mahga Wir.es;

70mXI superior Havana Ciirats;
500 Demijohns; SO.OIO Corks.

For salo by u"anl2 EDWARDS A HARRIS.

DROPS A SUPPLY OF GUM ARA1IIGGII.U Received this day. JOHN NINON,
"j an

AFFLICTED READ!

PHILADELPHIA MEDICAL HOUSE. Established 13
years ago KISKELIN. Tiieoldest, surest and

best hand to cure all fonns of secret diseases of the skin, aud
solitary Iiabita "of youth, is DR. K1NKELIN, N. W. corner
of Third and Union streets, bet .vien Spruce and line, one
and a half squares Ti oin the Exchange, Philadelphia.

Tithe I'ititicillar Notice There is a habit which
boys teach each other at thcacidemy or college a habit in-

dulged in when by themselves, in solitude, growingup with
the boy to manhood, and which, if not abandoned in dne
time, not only begets serious obstacles fo matrimonial hap-

piness, but gives rise to a series of protracted, aud
deva-tatin- g aiTections. Few of those who indulge in this
pernicicns'practlce are aware of the consequences, unfil they
find the nervous to, stem is shattered, feel strange and

vague Tears inthemicd. The individual
becomes Aeble, he is unable to labor with accu-tom- vig-

or, or to apply his mind to study: his step is tardy and weak,
he is dull an'd irresolute, the conutenaiice is dewncist, the
eves without natural lustre. shamefaced!nss is apparent.
li.ae are tymjUi.is wAieA. t7uultl awaUn the attention of
tAott eihiilarly atfiictol.

If the victim be conscious of the cause or his decay, and
having relinquished the odious practice, he suffers under
those terrible nocturnal emissions, w hich weakenand shame
him, producing mental and phjuical prostration. If be
emancipate huusclf before the practice ha--s dune its worst,
andenlerniatrunony, his marriage is unfruitful,' and hit
senses tellhiin tlrattbis is caused by his early follies.

Too many think- - they- - will hug "the secret to Ih--ir own
hearts, and cure themselves-- Alas" how' ollen is this a fatal
delusion, and Low many apromisingyoath, who iiiiht have
been aa ornament to society, has faded from the earth!

Yoi;n Men! Let no false modesty deter you from
makingyouroiso known loooe who.fiom education and re-

spectability, can alone btfr.cnd you. He who places himself
under DR.' KINK KLIN'S treatment, may rtligiou-l- y confide
his honor as a rontlctnan. and in whoso bcsoni ivill be for
ever locked the secret or the patient.

Country JuvaUil. Finding it Inconvenient fo make
persK.nal
gcjiier w

.lUllliUUCU I" ' ' wiw. - - - -
aplitHiriafed accordingly, and be cured at home.

Strictures or lheureiha,vreaine.siand constitulionaliie-bilit- y,

promptly cured, and foil vigor resfoied. All letters

Arciruttance of 2o ccnls ia a "letter", post paidad-dressedt- o

Dr. Kintelin. Philadelphia, will seccro his book

oa the Secret Infirmities or Youth. fceptt wly

CANDLES. FIFTY ROXES STAR
STAR for sale by

covil EDWARDS A HARRIS.

!

--j -'-.: JtEDICAL. fTTf. !lTftTrCI?le - "
r--f . .

TNVIGORTIXOCOKDIAI., a Phenomenon tn&ledlclne.
ueaua i;esiorea ana uie j.agtaneil,br

DK..MOHSKV. INVIGORATING KI.IXII' cnBn, ,

i For centuries, Jladleal science has heen"rnscji.... thi'l
I 'eKtahle and mineral klngUcms,lnearch OTsomethlngOiat
, ....uw iGurc ui. ion or uticaying energienor Ine nervous
I aod museuUr system. wltbouttt.drawbact of (Ubseoueat

prostration, widen all stimulaats, tonics, and narcotics haj
berolof.ire entailed. That something has been found. Ittsl
i 'cpoij pnwnciion, orouRDt from the sterile deserts ofa IhaStony.bj the celebrated J0".9.'uu.ua3 a uisunzalsaea mcinhor

, .-- 4 iae iuip Mrtki.,orN
..,,..! eo:u'J'n?-- ' !th other .eeetable raiedlelnsl

results herctofom nnl,,..i r
leTtoVTorAtoVyr.
DIM. were deemed faba.ous.TVe patfle "n eceiveJcould n..t bclleya the simple and
bj the discoverer. Rut tacts, uauen lab?e ffij? .uesUdoJ
witnesses of the highest class and charact.umphl.- ,- over alt donbis. INCRKBltLrri I ovkSI

ttOWX.by a mass or Ustltnouj which n.pnifacUv, irre-slsb-

Tin. Elixiz remedies, la all urt. ihn i"..n..i...
arlslnc from a misuse or abuje af .bo various organ's whichmatu up tho wonderful ma ul ccallcd man. It restores to
Jthvlor every delicate ruuou connected with t'Lat

agency of matter and naind. neeessarj to-
ip.j,juuuuuuuiauDHuiiiE. aopersonsoi leebiemas-cuu- r

frame, or dedtlciitlu vital P'.wcr, it is recoini.uu.leJa the only means of commuvlcatln?t!iat cneri.T whirr. I.
neCL-s'ar- to the proper enjoyment of all natural appe- -

.una- - iua Hijjiicr uiomsi amicuies. lis benarjclal
euVcU are not confined tocitbereexor to auy age.

wife, thelisiless,ernerateuyoulh,tha overworn man of business, laeTjctimcfnerTon 1epre:ston, theindividual sarferfa; from sene al debility, or from the
weakness of a single organ, wlliliandl.K.i..atate-a!.- per- -
..uou.itiLiGiuuuiiJi; ii.u ui iuisiacomparaoie renovator.

Tothose whobavea preJijposilIoii to iu.raljIsilwlll prove
a complete and unfaiiliigareguardaiaiutiaaucrrib!u Mal-
ady. There are many, jierhaps, waohave- - o IrlrJed with
tbeir constitutions, that tbnv latnk .themselves boiond tiereach ormediclne. Leinotrrcn these despair. Th Elixirdeals with dlsenso as Iteilsts. without refarcuce to causes,
and wlUnotonlyremotethe disorder itself, but

Robiiilil IheUroktu Constitution.
The deraiigemerits ol tbe sv.him, leaolng to nervous dis-

eases, and the forms ofnervous disea'c ltirlf. are so numer-
ous that It would require a colniaa to enumerate tho raala-di-

for which tbU preparation is a specHla. A fs, how-
ever, may b unuinerated.-Viz- : neuralgia, tie doTdreabv.
headache, li.clptc.it pareUsis, bjjtcris, palpllslion o'r th
uHi.,,pwi autrciuui, lau.i-aiia- r ueofiuy, ireraors, Catu.
icnce, a priciiiig snsailon In U! Sesh, cuiuianes, toreiditr
oi lae uver, mental uepresstoir, wekCno.sof tutf will. i mils
iKisiuon to more, falntueisafterelcrclw. tirntxnl.rriMn9ilr..n. - i ... .m.u,,,,., ii ivuiiiu iu una piaci or posl--
llou.weskncsor tt nr..rr.atiTe nrr.. .nit in.n..,.,.
tcncy,raelancW.T, ln.noma:,ia, fiuor albns, sinking at the
stomach, faniala lirrgalurules, a chronis tendency to tni.csrrlaje. emaclaunn, aud all complaints growiu; out of a
froe lrdutzonce of tho passionj, and all barrenness thatdoj niit prccesd front oranhs raases beyond the reach of
medicine.

Whenever the organs to be acted upon are free from
orstrictur.il du rases it Is averred that

Morse's Ir.vigoraliiig Elixir,
will replace woaKue-- s i.b treiihjlncapacUy witheSlclen
cj, Irregularity with mi ar i natural :c"tvlij,aud this
uotoct; wuhnut hazard of ;eaulon, but wit'a a, happy effect
nu the general orsauliatioa. i ( Rear in uilD.1 itit all
ma'adles, wherever thoj Uln. Ilish with the nervous aja.
tern, and that the para-uitin- of t!i of motion and
'Onsatinn is plitjical doaia. lWar ia aaud also, that for eve-
ry tiiij of uervuus je die Klixar Cordial Ls thti only

preparation known.
Cure of Ncrvoin Discaw.

No Iaugue caa convey --a adepjato Idea of tho Imruedl
aleaud aiiiiastaiirarnl'.ds ehauge wiiich It occasions In the
diseased, tebililated und shattered oerroussrstent.-wneLhe-
brokrn.I wn bjoxr .ss.wcalc ymture.orirnitlire.ll.yslct-acsj- .

lli usatruEgad relaxed oricaaizatlon Isatuucutraced
Tho nin.tal anJ pbvsieal symionis

of norvou disease vaulshlocvthorunder Its leflucnee. Nor
is the temporary; on tha contraryjtnorvlial is. porriia-r.en- t,

for the cordat pMpertWs of ihe mnllcjao reach the
conrltut!onlUsir, and restore it to its norma' covJt'.ion.
Well may tha icaparat'ort bs eal'cdthe

.Heiliciual Woudor.
of tbo Llnettccth century. It is.as thefirstscleotlflc panla
the W'.rld would hard admitted, that miracle of medicine
aoretor.iie nupposcd :j bave no evistance

A Miiaitluitl Hint l.'atailsNo
Itsfnice is ueveruxpanded-- a -- is thicaso with opium, alco-loi- ie

preparations, and all othsr evcilsnn. Tb effect of
these is brief, ted itmaywell be said ofhira who takes them,
'The laststateof that man is worse than the first " Rotthe
Elixir ls aa cxhilcrant without as'nIe drawback safe iu its
oparallou, pertelnatia Its happy luCuenee upon thotierves,
tho mind, aud (ha entiro organizalion; it willal&o remove de-
pressions, excitement, a teudeucy to blush, sltseplessnesa,
dislike ol society, incapacity lor stmlr rr business.

Loss of Memory,
Confusion, giddiness, rush of blood to thchead, melancholy,
mental de .ilitr, hysttria.wretcheilne-s- , thoughts of sell de-
struction, fear oflnsaiilty, hypochondriacs, dyspasia (repe-r- -t

I rostratioD, irritabiuly, iieryousoess, laabiliijr- to sleep,
diseases incideut to I'emUes, decay of the proposallDglune-tlnn- s,

hysteria, Eionomania. va;ue terrors, palpitation of the
heart, impoUi-ty- , coustipatlou, etc. etc., from whatever
cause ai....,il is, iftaere isany reliance lobe placod on ha
taw lestiuu.ny, absolutely Infallible.

A Great iUodicine for Females,
The usparallelc l euaeis of this ereat retoraiire, lu al

coraplalnis locideut to. females, mark a new era lit the an-
nals of medicine. Thousands of stimulants hare been in-
vented thousands of imigorants concocted allparporting
.tabe epecifle'l in the various diseases and derangements lo
wlurh the delicate formation of woman render her liabli.
Tae result has hereto'ors been uniform. These nostrum
have tndeel imparted x momentary vivacity to the nervous

j stem, a transient and delus.re vizor to the muscles; bat
this flish of relief has been succeeded by a depression and
prostration greater than befjra, and tho end has too ofteu.
been utterly to paral) ze the recuperative po wr of the nerves
aad the vilal organization, and anally to uestroy the ccaappy
patient. Hatln

Jlorie's Invigorating Elixir,
is presented as aphuaomeua In the uatdria medica hitherto
uuheaM ot a stimulant without a reaction.

The herb whiehforras its main ingredient, has been ad-
mitted by all the great medical and pharmaceutical institu-
tions of to bain this respect sul generis. Ur. Morse,
whose name is an unilispated authority in sciences, discov-
ered the production luArtLia,wherohls attention was exci'
ted by tho wonderfully iurigorating eifei.U It pr .dueedupon
tho natives. Infact the w.oiderful powerof endurance, the
exhausiUss vlor exhibited by the Arab, of both exc,in
their desert pilgrimages, is attributable to the use of this vi-

talizing hcib.
An appeal li made to

Every Woman of Sense,
who suffers from weakness, lUrangemeht, nervousness, tre-
mors, pain s in the back,oranyolherilisorder,wuelberpeea'-- 1

liar tohersex.orcommon In both sexes to give the Invigo-
rating Cordial a trial.

.Married "Persons, .

or ethers, will Snd this CordUl after they have Ose'd abotll
or two, a thorough reseneratorof the system. In all direc
tlocs are to be lounz tlieliappy parents of heallhyoljptinc
who would not have been so, but for this extraordinary prep-
aration. And it is equally jofent for the many diseases for
which it is recommended. Thousands of Joiliitr raeu ham
been .esloied by usug it, aud notlu a single, luatauceiias It'
failed to beneOi them.

Persons of I'nlc Complexion,
or consumptive habits, are restored by the use bf abottleor
two to bloom aud vigor chai;;in; the sklai fruia, a pale, yet
low, sickly color, to a besulifut florid complexion.

To the J!istiiiled,
These aresomeof theaal and metancQofy effects produced

by early h&bits of joc'.h, viz. weakness of the back and
limbs, pains in the head, i'iinnes of sight, los of muscular
power, palpitation of tho heart, djspepsii, nervousirrttabil-liy.duraugemexit-

the digestive lanclions,geueial diibirity,
symptoms cf consumption, c.

Mentally, the fearful effects on Ihe mind, are much to be
dreaded." Lossofmemory.confuslon of ideas, depression of
spirits. evil aversion lo society, self distrust,
love of solitude, timidity, itc, are tome of Ihe evils produced
All thus afflicted

Eef'orc Contemplating Jiurriagc.
should reflect that asouxnl mind and body are the mostnec
essaiy rciuislies to prolaotc connubial happiness; Indeed,
without these, the Juurueylbroughliffbecomesaweary

prosiw.--t hourly darkens tho view; the mind be
cornea shadowed with despair, and filled with the melancholy
reflection that the happiness ol another becomes blighted
wimyour own.

Parents and f'unrilian.
Are or.nn misled wiih. respect to the ca ises aad sources of
diseases In their sons nd wards. How offeu dri tHcy ascribe
to otherrausos of wasting of the frame, Idiocy, madness,

of the h'art, IndigesUou, deransemcpt of the nvr-vo-

system. cough aud sjir.ptoins lndidlii.g"4..iisa.npton,E
when the truth ts, lhat the have ooe.i Pnlulgiogtn a perni-
cious though ziiuilo; practice, destructive Both to miud
aud body.

Caution,
Dr. Mokss's laviooittviso Cnuiit has been counter-

feited by some nnpr.ncipleit person.
In future til thegeuuiuo t'onllal will bavptte proprietors

pas'.cJ over tho tort of each bottle, and' the
words blown la Hi itas

"UK. MOKSK'S INVlltOKATISO COKUIAL,
C. I.', HI N G, PROPR1 tTo'u, N. Y."

TCy The Cordial u put up highly coccontr.ted, in pint
botifei.

Paica $3 CO par bottle, two for 51 C0-- . six nrlJ l.c. ir. ma, Pi:PKraroK
I'.i; l:rdndnjy,rew York.

Fold by Druggist throughout the Unns I iilJll"anl(!l
and West Indies aud also by W.i'.titt V Y. successor lo
l artwrfghtd Armsirou;,corncrof Jiarketat.il RreoilrtreeU,
Nashville,Tenneasee. loctiO dw.VWm

r. f. gray, soie Auxxr.
cue ,y. d1fi:vertor ciiili.sa.nd fe--

VEK.CUKKU RY sAHTU'd XO.MC .SVRUP. TIiU
)usiiy celebrated Medicine has for many years n.aiutalned'
ltssi.parior.ty over all oiher jctaedles, for J!io safe, certain,
s; eeoy.ainl permanent cure of Asue and.i-aver,d- ( hilts
and fever, whetaer of sbortor lou suu'tin and In no
case-wil- t it fail to cure,if Iho.lir.cUonsaro strictly followed
and carried out.

'Ihis ruiiirdy has been extensively used thronghout the
fe'Ulcs of Keuiuclcy , Ohio, Indiana, Pennsylva-
nia, Michigan, Iowa, V. Isonsln; lltiaols, Jflssourl, Texas,
Arkansas, Alabama, Mississippi, and Isiahriaua; and lias
maneiitly cured over riva uc joaiOTrtors.ND rases. In all
its varied forms, many of which hid baeu of from one to
threeyears'staadlas.andha'l reslted all tha usual remi-tlie- it

known iuihe country; and case did this Medicine
tali whore th directious were properly followed.' Such Is
Its Invariable success, lhat a larze nnmher of respectable
Practitioners or Medicine, In vartoas parts of the country,
use and prescribe It in pmfsriDcu.to) quinine audalt other
ruincdles.

The public are assured thai It isnntonly certalo in Its ts

as a Tonic, bui being composed entirely cf vegetable
medicines. Is perfectly iuuocent In allcasesor circuu-tance- r,

and may bogivvn to females, infants, and all df

debditalelanddelKato constitution., without tto
"

Iea.t fear whatever of any unpleasant effect.
This.Medlcinels composed of artleles of thoprlnirstand

pnrcst quality, and ls always made by the propiietor in per-
son, aflur the established terras of pliarmacyxwhich cauuot
be said of the many Tonics the- Western aud
Southwestern country) and In thlsre.pect alone is rendered

firealiysuperiirlotua raieJia usually piepared and Soil

Ity liscpenent ani! powerful diaphoretic properllM.d-deiit'.
Its I'ordc qualities, it isreiiired emlnnnlly tuperinr

t.. quinine and. other remedies.as a general and popular
Tonic in all cases whatever, where Tonics arejproper to be
administered. The proprietor, theretore; respectfully

practitioners and the public Kcuarally to give llbota
fair triaLand they,w 1)1 Uien.bjcoavjncodf its rreat supe
riority over ail othor remedies now tu u'se for th purpose
apeclned. -

IvrsonsllvlLgln districts of country subject to --Agne and
Fever, UillU and Pever,oc Bilious Fevers, would do well
to keep a rupply of this valuable remedy alwajs oa hand.

The proprietor has nowin h'.s poites!on thousands of cev.
ttSeates-o- f its value, given by persons whebave ns-- d It. with
many letters from merchants who bate sold it largely In
their country, a woll as from many respeetable Priciioners
who have usel it in preference to other remedies, at'esilng
lisvalue. J. P. OKOS1GOOLE,

No 12, Collyge street, Wholesale and Retail Agent,
declO ditri w.

"f fff I
i V0?'" OtE BRIM- -f Kf,U "ir sale by

jr-.- "

.Jll just received and for sale br W?F GRAY
Lp ViJ II UAUREI) JLBsTcIoVESni?Freceived and forrfe bX
janIO n uroadwar.Rees c:i.ui-asso- rteo numbEis:
janm ,TJ .

- ii uiiNKiirsy,
F:IVrI?lVV-:S,- . ,'.BS EMORV,

LlR,Jut received nnd for sale br
-- Dl W.F.GRAT. NairDroadwar .
rPU IRTV-SI- X DOZ. RAKKY'S lltlLO--FHER0US,just received and rorsalo by

WP. GRAT, 17 Broadway,
qMURTY-Sl-X DOZ. EYON'SltATUERTov
X jili tcceived aad for sale br W. F. GRAY
--g?5 17 Broadway.

toTsithlNew'c", Super Carb Soda, iut leceived aod
wrmr

tA1 ' received aad for sale byjanj
OKAY. KBroadwar.?ll TEEN IIUADRED UU" ItFnreceived uad for sale by r"'nii-- n .... 17 BrcadVaT.

Tinrv.t" US- - A1NIndigo, jit receivedJt. W.F. GRAY, 17 Brefr.
T1,1-1- 2 ROXES-

-

WlXUOttand Glassware, just received aad for sale br
Jan-- ' W.F. GRAY. 17 Broadway.

rrx'&Al-U!tUKC- TtiTwnvrK
JL received and for sale by
JZ Wi RGRAT.ir Broadway.

TII-TEE.- GROSS .HESTANG Lislvr,waich will be sold uanstally low, just received and lor"feby UanA W. F. GRAY, 17 Broadway.

OKE TJIOHSAADlaUS DtTCli 'jI.UJDER
received and for sals by

W. F. GRAY, 17 Broadway.

rpHREE UUN.DRED EES. CREAJI TAK-.- L
TAR, just received and fbr sale by

jano c W. A-- a. W. F. GRAY, 17 Broad-nay- .

r,J,IUrIlEI KEGS VUitr WHITEV just received aad fur sale by
riecSl -

II O SCOVEL.

VU,; VAXUrr 1RYER, SUPE---XLIOR la any now in use. Just received and for
""le by decat H 0 SCOVEL
QI-- HUNDRED AND TaUlRTY-EaGH- T'

O EES. RED EKAD, JUST received and for
T decSl' H Q SCOVEL.

EES. YELLOW OCIiltE
X--J just recived and for sale by

rhclr H G SCOVEL.

J7IVE GROSS "ML'STANC. E1NIJIENT, JUSTI. received and tor fa by de;,. LIUSCOVEL.
n DOZ, BARRY'S TlilCOPIIERonsT

O just received aud tor salo by
cecJi II G SCOVEL,

rroER uEiis TURPENTINE, JUST KEi? .CEIVED and Ft stte br lee:l 11 G SCUYKU.
OJ R YE1IOTIIY SEED7 J UST REyciBi ana-iors.- py ldee3I

TtlVE HUES. CHIVEU SEED. JUST RE--
Av CEIVEDaudforatebr fdec3 II G SCOVEL.

aOL! LEAF A NIl-EElO- AUTICEU
received and Tor sale by

dec ia HOSC0TEL.

OMi CASE INDIGO, IN S A'ORE AS D FOR
by drc2l IL G '"COVLL.

"J7"OUE RUES. NIC WOOD, IN STORE AND
XVIbC sal.ubr deCil IL G. SCQVKL.
"JT'OL'R RARREES CHIPPED LOGWOOD.
JL ia atore and lor sale, by H. G. SCOVEU
"IT'OER RARREES FUSTIC, EN STORE AND
JL for sale by dec2t II SCOTEU
rpWEEVE HUNDRED R LAKE'S HEX PROOFPAIST-Ju- st received and for sale by

c21 H.O.SCOVET.

THREE HUNDRED AND TWILVTY-1TV- E
in bladder?, tor sale by

Jec21 H.O.SC0TXU
DlivTY EES. CHINA W1HFE, GROUaND ISO O'J, a superior article for inside fioo namting, for ssle
bj' dec2J II. G. SCOVEL.

ASi: HUNDRED EES. RED LEAD GROUNU
in Oil, just received aud for sals by

dcc21 H. G. SCOTEE

SIX DOZ. TO WNS EN D S SAILSAPARIELaT
the removal aad permanent cure tl Scrofula, or

Kfng a Evil, Rheuraatisai, Obstinate Cntaneocs Eruptions,
Ac. For sale by U. G. SCO VEL.
North side of Public Square, three doors west of this NaJa-villelu- a.

B fdeoll.
HUNDRED Rir.slTELs OF0NE stripped BLUE CRASS. Just received and

for sale by dec! II. G. SCOYEL

fyo ' PHYSICIANS AND EADIES. THE
A, Sumjrtrr-for-lMdw- . u&dr the mot eminent .Medical

patronage-- The great reputation of this. Supporter, r.
lightness (being entirely wuhoct metahc piessure) and
above all, it remed iat effect, have canssd a most'exb-nsiv- e

demand for it in all parts of Sis United States. Thousands
or Ladies areraow' wearing U with ease, comfo.tland ad
vantage To avoid counterfeits, apply tonly; to lha,gent,
(all others are counterfeits, )

deelt EWIN BROTHERS. N'sshyiilft,

T ARD aVND EENSEED OIES. 11 11HES.
.1 winter L ird Oil prime quahry, 12 barrels Linseed.

Oil.Received and for sale by
cecwij EWIN BROTf4EP-- S.

17lVi;HRr.RESTFURNITUREYAltNlSU.
100; gross Patridge's Matches.

1 cask beat Dutch Madder, receiveil and fjr sale low
dectr. KW1N BHOTHERS.

YERATR1A VEVIDI.-SLXD- OZ.T1NCT. Tinct. VeratKa Vendi. oa sale.
cfecIS BWIS BROTHERS.

TaEPFER
J. PEPPiT6Vi lbs. Spice, Received this day --and f.r
sale by janL EvlS BROTUEliS.

7, rlVCKERIir SO DARREIN JEVCKKREL;
11 1 Sfrhaif bbls Mackeiel; 80 kiu d.

Just received and fjr si.U. low by
J0HNS0N.H0RNR A CO..

nov22 Uroadway

O TAR CANDLESlOO ROXIX STAR. LA
dies just receiveil and for sale low, to rinse, by

ov22 JOHNSlN,lIOK"sP3t CO.

JO JSARREES CRUSH ED SUG VR;
VJI 2.bbis Iviersugar; IObOK rowucru jdoj

Just rece.vedaad lorsaht by
Dov2i JOU.VSON.nORNljj: f O

BAR LEAD
by

r IvEGS EAIiI.EAD,
novii J01P S0N. HORNH A. Co.

TTYDI VUIJC CEMENT tJOO" RAIUIEJ.
fl" Emisvilte Hydraulic Cement, Just received anil or

sala by JOHNSON, HORNS A CO

SAET7-ifM- ) RAGM TURKS ISlVND SALT;
Fine Silt: ia--l received br

nov2 JOHNSON. IIORNSrO
ALU! --VA1 Wilkin's." s'merior Pale aud Aretwr Ahr just

ctived njidfbrsalo law to dote, bv ,

nov27 JOUXSON, HORNB i CO

OCALES!"hCaVEE.SI I-- WE aVRlr tON-- O

ST.VNTLY wwdied with Blunder!'. nneqniHed heft
and Dormant Saj?s froni l,o0 fo 3,000 lb, whhdt wdl ho
sold extredtDghr tow h ;

We can aha i "aopply Railroad TrJt-- aad iVjyi Sca!- -,

Trom three lo-- fifty bans, on the most reasonable tejnj.
JOHNSON, HORNE CO..

nov2fl Hnwid'.var

17RESU GROCERIES DIRECT FRoiil NEV
JL? Orleans. Nc-.- r Sugar, Fresh Rice; PrimlU ColT r
Ioiiuvra CofTe; htSe; Pepper; Sperm CundlrvAe- - Fi
alt low fiar Ca?h by J0UNS0N, HORNU'A CO

novl 5 a

ANGHORN & AR3I1ST1LVD. IOO;PAC K-a-

of hanjhorn A Annistead's srior Clwwii.g Ti
baceoTliist received and for sa'e br ,

octlo JOiLNSON. HORSE A Ct.
dlilTNER.SHH.- -I HaVYETilS DVYC assocuited with cieirTtlie WuoJerala GnicerT,

misiion. Receiving atMlForwarJinBu3incc,"Srr. WII
I.IAM PHIXJ.II'S. of Nashville, under the namand styla
or LANIER A PHILLIP

nov-- s L. IL LANIER.

T?EESH PINE APl"EEsTro UO.TRESH
JL Piiia Api'lvin glass, jars. Just received and tor sola
by covr. GKORGE QRP1G

PJ1ACHES. 2t DOZENIpilVSU in gU--- end in tin canisters- Henneucslif
sealed. For sale by nov29. GEORGii GRE1G.

AND W I N 1"S. O N

. hand andtoreate an assortment of fine Brand: snd
ilcs, of every variety, which for quality is' warranted

equal to any offered in market and sold wholesale or retail
at tbe former low prire by noy2'J.i OKO.GKEH.
V - 1 . n it t Ti"! ir 1 u N s 1 1 is K y vizw. mls.

ot extra aual.ty Bnurboa Wbiity. Just rtceireJ nd
for safe br fnoyw" G1"KGB GREI't

"f jMSESH TEAS JUSTRIiCKD ell Ai l EE
JO ssorlmeat .i ejtra tine ybcS and to: T."'
ranted supenor by inovxj ucwu.r. wa.o..

ICARSON H VND AND FOR SALE A
O choice selection Havaana aad $tfn.
"jTfATCIX tS.-S- OO GROSS

inov2- -
U A

t.KO.
I

ivh A l'lMiHUlIKfcSrJlW.l"" --Vt?.
X Apple Cheese, orextra quahty, made in 0.3501, ?'
York, iu store and tor sale by

GEO'OREIO.
decll w. riuujrs.

i n. LANlCa.
r iviFlt A PHIET.IPS.

WH0LE3ALE GROCERS, C0H2II3SI0M. SEUIilvE'sO
jvD FORWARDING MERCHANTS. Ttn.

novS A'' t0 Xarktt ttrtX, SathtuU


